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Why the Side Event? 
The ap point ment  of  the Sp ec ia l  Rap porteur on t he Promot ion of  
Trut h,  Just ice ,  Reparat ions  a nd G uara ntees  o f  Non -recurrence  is  a  
unique opp ort unit y t o strengthen t he  work of  the  countless  men 
and women who ha ve dedicated t he ir  l ives  t o f ight  imp unit y in  
post -confl ict  countr ies  and tra ns it ional  contexts .  The ma nda te  is  
an imp orta nt  st ep forward in t he combat ing of  imp unit y a nd 
enha ncing the  environment  for  huma n r ights  defenders .  
 

Impunity Watch and its co-organising partners organise an event that 

underscores the significance of this landmark appointment. The 

presentation of the Special Rapporteur’s first report opens space for 

examining experiences from different countries, drawing attention to the 

importance of the appointment and  gathering interested organisations to 

demonstrate their support for the new mandate. The event will explore the 

conditions under which different actors can contribute to the strengthening 

of the mandate with emphasis given to the necessity of integral approaches 

to dealing with violence, ensuring transformation and encouraging the 

more effective use of transitional justice that responds to the needs and 

expectations expressed by victims and human rights defenders. The event 

aims to provide a first step towards this integrated approach by facilitating 

exchange and lessons learned between the Special Rapporteur and 

interested NGOs. 
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Opening Welcoming remarks and reflections on the new 
mandate by Impunity Watch Executive Director,  
Marlies Stappers on behalf of the organisers 

Presentation by the Special Rapporteur 
on the Promotion of Truth, Justice, 
Reparations and Guarantees of Non-
Recurrence 

Presentation on the major themes and priorities of 
the mandate, including assessments of key 
challenges. 

Victim Representative Presentations 
from Burundi and Guatemala 

Benjamín Mateo Jerónimo (Asociación por la Justicia 
y Reconciliación, Guatemala) and Aloys 
Batungwanayo (CARAVI, Burundi) will comment on 
the importance of the new mandate for victims in 
their countries. 

Debate Debate with interested NGOs and the participants. 

Closing Concluding remarks by representative of the 
organisers. 

 

To under line  the imp ortance of  vict ims’  voices  in the des ign of  
pol ic ies  t o deal  wit h t he past  and to p ubl ic ly  exa mine exp er iences  
of  tra ns it ional  jus t ice  from a round the  world,  re f lect ing on 
progress ,  obsta cles  and chal lenges  in order  to strengthen t he  
ma ndat e of  t he  Sp ec ial  Ra pporteur  a nd encoura ge t he  
internat iona l  community t o  ma ke t he best  us e of  t he opp ort unit y 
that  the ma nda te  provides .  
 

The Side Event will be an occasion for interested NGOs to reflect upon the 

specific approaches and strategies proposed by the Special Rapporteur 

towards the fulfilment of his mandate. Informed by experiences in a number 

of post-conflict countries, the main challenges of the mandate will be 

identified and submitted to the UN for consideration. In doing so, 

policymakers will be sensitised to the challenges faced and the need to afford 

victims’ voices a central role in policymaking. The Side Event also aims to 

offer a platform for interested NGOs and representatives of victims’ 

organisations to draw attention to the importance of the Special 

Rapporteur’s mandate, ultimately strengthening the mandate through 

emphasising the importance of an integrated approach to dealing with 

impunity and ensuring truth, justice, reparations and guarantees of non-

recurrence. 
 


